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and means of tearhing siierv: or, the nu less
impressive force and grace of a 1-ingston, bv
sirtue of which the mental yve of the greatest Of
ail rnedical associations 15 icruaded to Open

widely in aniazement and delit, a-s a y.sten of
aboriginail surgery, pîr.actised in the wilds of far-off
America. is unfiilded in laiiuage not less re:ark-

able for its simplicity and clearness than for its

eloquelice and pathos.

Happy, îndeed, are the orators w ho, can deli er.
did the associations which have the privilege of
listening to such addresses. n undertaking to
speak of the progress of surgery in our own tLnie.
it will at once becomte obvions that on such an
occasion as the present, it is out of the question to
attempt tu do more than mention a few of the
mure salient features of the theme as thev happen
to appear to the individual w«hoî. for the time being,
has the fluor.

To treat the subject exhaustivel, or to any

extent analytically, endcavouring to set forth in

due forni and in their proper order, chronologically
or otherwise, the manifold steps and processes, and
the parts played by different individuals, whereby
the results in w«hich we so niuch deliglit to glorv
have been attained, implies an effort transcen-
dently bevond the most latitudinarian estimate of
the scope and aim of iy present duty. The utmîost
that I can presume to attempt on the present
occasion, is the presentation of a few of the
thouglhts suggested to mv own mmd, by the delih-
erate contemplation of sonie of the changes in
surgical thouglt and practice which have taken
place durinîg the generation to which we lappenî to
helong.

You and 1 have been interested spectators of,
and more or less active participants in, a great con-
test with enemies of our comnion liunanity of ti
most malevolent and uncomprofilsing character.
This battle comiimenced long before our day, and
witiout doubt will continue to rage long after we
have individually been forced to lay down our
arms aind pass over to that -ast majority which has
)recedIed us. In the ncantinie, iowever, we

pause for a brief space in the thick of the figlit for
the purpose of permitting one of the rank and file
ie opportunity of recording a few of the imîpressionîs
made upona his owin mind, respecting the progress
of evens iii that part of the eternail struggle in

wvhih 'ou and he have Lad tle great lionour of

playing some part, each one according to his
aihdty, wlietler that Le greater or whether it
he huml>r.

In athtemapting to explaill te rapid progres of
slrger\ in rec-llt tines. ani sulaing up the lini 'st

powerfil of the agencies by w hicl this pogcss
lias ben ellected, large credît bas beei accorded to
two or three iat.. u hici crtainly lia c borne a sort
of pivotai relat to he whole subject These
are, first, the! discre oIA\a-stheties, the influence
of whih i- u nti lonable ant inhalculable, the
secoind is. in a word, lacteriuology, of whici it m1a
be said, I tlinik. that the influence for good ba-
been practically infmite: the third, I haiec alrcady
niontioned. viz., Steam, and of this agency 1 think
it nay be truly -aid that its influence has been at
least as great as that of anv other, not excepting
even those just ientoncl.

There are at least three otier agencies uf a
geneîcral character whbrose influence bas been, in my
opinion, very great. although I don't think tlat
they have alwavs received the recognition to which
they are justly entitled.

The first of ths-e mîîight be descuibed as " Our
inicritance or birthriglit." I refer to the great
stimulus given to surgery by the life and works and
teaciings of sucli men as Sir Astley Couper, Sir

Benjamin Brodie, John Bell, the truc p)rogcn itor
of ovariotiomv and ail that that implies, Liston and
Svne, I aigenbeck and Desault, and many others
who adorned thie gcneration imediatel preted-
inîg our own. If th< torch of surgcry lias bumcd
mobre brilliantly and effectiîely in our day than in
any precediig age, t le inspiration supplied by
these great ien is due iuch of the credit. The
timulatin, and inîspiring influence of their char-

acters and laibors hias warmîed moto actn e, earnest
and successfi effort the Listers, the Senns, the
Taits. and all the captains of the liosts of our own
great and notable day and generation.

The second is the <haracter istic spirit of dite
age, hih has iad its eff ct upon otter dcpart-
ments of secnce as well, and on sturgerN as mnuch
as any. i ncan that spirit '.vhhhi is >o wcll exclu-
plified in the work and the mîethods of )arwin
a'l his followers, who once for ail demolisied that
great stunbling block in the ,vay of scienîtufic anîd
plilosoplhical progre.ss, viz., the idolatr% of author-
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